
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice In thin rolnrnn iore lluei or lost 5 conn

i . Insertion or $UW per week.

i't'K rFsT-- M cottar., t""-- 1'' '"I" Kourili M ,

1 nur corner Wwlilugtou Avenue. AppW (nun.
WM. B. UU.Wt.rtT.

MNTRD AGRNTS To .ollclt orders for the
' FillTradu. F r terms aldrum with r fs.

n. U. l ALUMi, itinnmingion, in.
f ANTKU hXl'EKlENUKU BAI.KSMIIN-- To

mil In noma capital and ran rang of men tu
t e field . Give full particular. 01 wuai yon can
i..:d will do and your turn.

8. 0. PALMER, Blonmtneton, 111.

"WANTED LOCAL AGENTS To null and deliver
" on commission. A good chance for a capable,
aergetlc and trustworthy man.

8. C. PALMER, Blonmlneton, 111.

OTOCKHOLDEUS MEETING.

There will be a Stockholders meeting of the
Hi'.noU Iron and Onal Company at ilieir 'Cairo on the Villa day of May. at n a. m., for the

impose of elect.rs cine directors and the t ransac-

tion of sucholher busings a may proivrly come
lv forothemeetlnc. C O UOM HtT, 1 res

W. B. COK.MAN, Sec'y. 4J'11

The Daily Bulletin.
.tficial rxrEn of Alexander county

1NTKKKD AT TUB CAIBO l'OSTOFFIOE FOR

TRANSMISSION TUIlttUOII TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS BATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Additional locals on third page.

The sewers arc open and the sipc-wut-

is going down rapidly.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

try, Jacob Kloe-- . tf

Mrs. Thompson Bird is very sick at

l.;r home at Bird's Point.

Mr. V. B. Gilbert has a nice cotttge

f.r rent near corner Fourth and Wash.

. Bargains in two Brussels Carpets must

13 sold this truck at the' residence of 11. C.

Iiontz. 3t

Nothing w&b done in the Circuit Court

yt'Sterday. Judge Baker will go to Jones-b.ir- o

y and return when, it

u thought, the Grand Jury will have ad

j "timed.

Make up your mind to attend the

Catholic Fair nt the Tenth Street Hall, be

ginning Monday night. 1'

Mrs. John Sheehan has gone to Creal

Springs to open a first-clas- s hotel. She has

t tken a lot of furniture with her; has rented

a large, commodious house and will be

to accommodate all who may come
i- - g::i f'jle ULre niy days.

FcTa Sjlik A 70 barrel water tank

?:.it ci 2 inch pice cot i o5 a year ago,

viil cii for lirJ. Ecquiie at The Bullk-- .

;s 3t

The. Grand Jury did not conclude its
'. i'oor? jtaterdi as was expected. Its at-- 1

'i was cilled to several new cases of
'.vhich it had no intimation before. It will

convene a,rain and pernaps be in

f cssion all day. It has found over twenty

l.ue bills in all.

A large commodious boarding house

U rent in a good location on coiner 32nd

ttrcet and Commercial Avenue. Inquire of

It. Walsh, Commercial Avenue, between
19th and 20th streets. lw

Mr. John Kothler was yesterday taken
to Eureka Springs, to be treated there for

his ailment. A committee of Hough and

Heady firemen carried him to the Illinois
Central train, and his wife and son, George,
accompanied hitn. His wife will remain
tiiere with him, but George will return as

foou as his father shall have been comfort
bly installed at the Springs. There is

doubt of the invalid's recovery.

Last call Parties desiring bargains
In furniture must call this week at 101

Commercial Avenue, up stairs. All goods

uniiining on hand will be sold out at
Miction, May 20th. 11 Ct

The St. Louis & Cairo Railroad Com-I'an- y

has begun the work of raising its
tracks in this county above the flood line.
The work is approaching Cairo, and it is
predicted by those who may be regarded as
i eing iu the conGdenceof the management,
liar uy tue time the next high water comes
i pon us, the St. L. & C. H. It. will be stv- -

i rsl feet above high wafer mark clear down
1 the Cairo levee and not be again inter-upte- d

by the flood.

The gutter on the easterly side of
Commercial Avcuue, between Seventh and
Eghth Strc ts, does not afford the drain-
age desirable, an 1 tho water stands in it in
pools for days after each rain. It is nol

ptted with rock as the gutters elsewhere
CL the avenue are, and yet the owners of
pnperty abutting this stretch of the street
tiiirn to have puid for stouo guttering and

g several years ago. The matter
Ieds the prompt attention of those having
ftupervUion over the streets.

The Ann Arbor Seven Day Adventists
dlieve that the last six months of probation,
rcvious to ttm end of the world, is near at

1 and. A Mrs. White prophecies that the
): eBEage which will convert many public
Men lias gone forth. Among the number
ve notice the name of Iliyep,
" no, it is claimed, has been corresponding
"vitb the Ann Arborites upon doctrinal
Toints for some time past, un l that the fa

.1 I - 1

Toraoie replies inven 1 mm encourage
them in the hope of his joining the church.
Should he do so it will be considered a
sure sign that the last days have set in,

-- The street cars are in motion again

t !nce Saturday night and lend a busier ap-

pearance to Washington Avenue and Pop
1 ir Streets than they had before. The com-

pany has now issued brass coins instead of
the former paper checks, which it sells at
Gc. and 2c. each, the former being lor
full fate and the latter for half fare, or for
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grown persons and cuiidren respectively.
The coins huve the advantage ever the
paper checks in that they don't wear out or

get lost so easily, and may be used in lit t to

business transactions among the people as

such coinn are extensively used in large

cities. Any ouo holding ono dollar's worth

of the coins, or more, can have thrm

at the office of the treasurer of tho

company.

WVs Freeman was fined f 1 and costs

by Magistrate Comings yesterday, for driv-

ing over nidewalks. The offense of which

Wes was guilty is too common among team-

sters. Hardly a day passes, that tho ordi-

nance bearing upon this point is not viola-

ted iu eoiud pint of the city. Heavily load-

ed wagons are dtivcti over the new buck

sidewalks with impunity in some places,

to the greatest injury of the walks. Officers

can not always be on hand just when and

where the offense is committed, but citiz ns

should make it their duty to report any

offense of the kind that may come umhr
their observation.

DuQuoin Tribune: "A town is very

much like an individual. To be flourish-

ing, it must have energy and enterprise.

The people in the town should labor for its

prosperity. They should remember that
their individual prosperity depends, to a

large degree upon the character of the

place in which their business is located.

Every public measure should be liberally

supported by all, especially by the business

men. At the present day, there is as much

competition between towns as there is

among persons or similar business enter-

prises. A man seeking for a location, will

Invariably select a town that is up to the

times and eagerly in favor of every mod-or- n

improvement. DuQuoin, although

richer in advanUges than many at her

neighboring towns, is quietly letting them

'get away' with her. This should not be

the case. A town, in these modern times,

and in the face of so much opposition, cau't
afford to be peopled with old fogies or

antedeluvian fossils,' who are continually

'kicking' at every enterprise. This city,
with a little energy and go head-ativ- e uess,

would soon make one of the best towns

south of Spriugfield. Our real estate

weuld greatly increase in value, and every

business enterprise bring better returns.
To nuke a flouri-hin- g and business tjwn,
you must believe in the future fu-.- then
work for it. Encourage every improve-

ment. Help every enterprise. Offer in
ducement to ners ins looking f r a loca

tion."

An old white man named Henshell was
brought into court by Officer Ilogan yes

terday, charged with disorderly conduct.
He was partially deranged and was caught
by the officer late Tuesday night making
violent demonstrations on the street down

town. He had a large pair of scissors in

his hand, with which he had attacked sev-

eral persons for various reasons. Eirly iu

the night he was about to make a violent

attack upon the bar-keep- of Mr. Henry

Hasenjager's saloon, because that function-

ary wouldn't give him whiskey, but wus

prevented by Magistrate Comings who just
happened in. He promised then to go

home and then to bed, and the officer let

him tro. seointr that he was deranged. But

it seems that he didn't keep his promise,
for ho was heaid afterwards to have threat-

ened to stab a woman he met on the sidu-wal-

with the shears which ho carried
in his hand, if she did not give

him $200. While waiting for his case to be

called, outside the railing, he entertained a

small crowd with the details of the fall of

man as recorded in Genises and concluded

his rather disconnected relation with the

remark, given with the air of a man who

had just discovered an important truth,

that while Adam was tempted to do wrong

by a woman only, it took the very devil

himself to successfully tempt Eve. Again,

while the court was entering up judgment
of $30 and costs against him, he remarked

that he had been in jail all night and he

must say, that ho had bcn treated better in

the jail than out of it among those who

ought to have been his friends. When tho

court announced that he would either have

to pay $52, go to jail for fifty-tw- days, or

leave town before daik, he asked for per
mission to "make a few remarka," which

being refused, he bowed deeply and grace

fully, thanked the court for Borne fancied

lavor, expressed the beliet the court was "a
ju-- t judge," and then turned upou his heel
and strode out of court with the air of an

accused but vindicated Roman Senator. He
had been in the city for several weeks; ho

came from Memphis, professedly in search
of his wife who, he claimed, had been n

ticed away from his fireside by what he

was pleased to call "the vagaries of Spirit
ualism," and taken refuge in the home of a

family of adhorants of the faith here, Mr

C. Shelley, on Eighth Street. But in this
he was very probably mistaken, though he
annoyed tho family considerably, threaten-cnin-

them with violence of every kind
But though he had been glvm several ov
portunities to carrv out his threats, he did
not attempt to do bo. ne is by this time
probably on his way back to Memphis.

You Would Be Very Foolish To
Order or Buy any
Watches, Diamond-- ,
Cloc ks, Bhonzks,
Solid Silvkh and Silver Plated Ware,
ill CMC llOXKS, t L'TI.KUV,
Jewelry, or Lamps.
Without first sending six cents for postage

mm receiving tiio munificently illustra
tei catfllouue of the

MJiRMOl) k JACCA1U) JEWELRY CO.,
i mum nu I jJCim OIH., ni. Lolim,
When in St. Louts call on tiikm. (2)

THREATENED BY STRIKERS.

Millions of Dollars' Worth of
Property in Danger of

Destruction.

The Long-Lo- st Hidden Hand DiscoTend
at Last by a Lone Fisherman

of Pennsylvania.

The Dear Prince Who Just Doted on

Seeing the Birthplace of His
Pretty Yankee Bride.

Grand Havkx, Mich., May 14. Tho
greatest excitement prevailed here last
night over a strike of mill hands, and
fears of bloodshed were expressed. Their
wanes were reduced Monduy by the Cut-

ler & Savage and White & Friaut Lumber
Mills one shilling a day. Thirty of the
hitter's men struck, and the
men Iu two of tho lour mills ope-

rated by Cutler & Savage, quit work on
account of the threats of the thirty strik-
ers. A new gang of men were imme-
diately raked together by White & Friaut,
and the Sheriff swore iu a large force of
deputies to protect the mill and laborers.
The striking laborers at Cutler & Savage's
asked for a conference with the firm at 2

ji. m. which was provocative of
much had blood, the company being firm
and refusing to restore wages, saying
they would keep the mills stout down
rather than yield. The men set Are to
Cutler's yard, but the flames were extin-
guished. Over 100 men advanced on
White & Friant's mill yesterday and were
met by the proprietors at the head of their
new gang of men, who swore loyalty to
their employers. The strikers carried a
red flag and wesc armed with various
weapons. They were cowed, and
slunk away before the deter-
mined attitude of the employers,
but promised to return and wreak their
vengeance on the property at night.
Fearing violence un extra large number
of deputies were sworn In by the Sheriff.
Large crowds of men, armed and other-
wise, are parading the streeta. Many of
the men are halt drunk and carry ugly
sticks. A spark will set the mob on Are,
and then no one knows the end. Millions
of dollars' worth of property could be
destroyed here in an hour.

To Gratify Her Prince,
New York, May H. Prince Carlo

Poniatowski, accompanied by his wife,
formerly Miss Maud ar-

rived here yesterday from Havre on the
steamer Normandy. A large party of
friends met the conple at the pier.
The Princess was attired in a neat fi-

tting traveling suit, while her husband
wore u light check suit and light
overcoat and a light high hat. The
couple were somewhat weary after
their long voyage and went
immediately to the home of the Goddards
iu East Forty-secon- d street. The Prin-
cess is tall and very handsome, with large
brown eyes and a wealth of golden hsir.
Her manner Is dignitled and stately. She
went abroad two years ago with her pa-

rents and met Prince Poniatowski
In Nice. He is a member of one
of Hussia's most noble families
and Is uu enthusiastic sportsman, lie Is
about thirty-fiv- e years old, not quite six
feet tirtl, has nut brown hair and a tine
blonde mustache. The couple were mar-
ried at the American Episcopal Church at
Paris on April 5 last. They do not Intend
to remain in this country long, but will
visit Newport during the coming summer.
Their object In coming here is merely to
gratify a desire of the Prince to see the
birthplace of his bride.

THE 1IIJ)IEX II AND.

It is Accidentally Discovered by a Penn
sylvania Trout Fisher.

Waiirkn, Pa., May 14. John Grenier,
an oil well driller, while trout fishing in
the Cherry Grove oil region, found a
hand lying on a rock near the margin of
the brook. It was badly mutilated, and
evidently had been the baud of a large
man. From its appearance it could not
have been severed from the man for more
than a few hours. The only explanation
that can be given is that it must have be-

longed to some victim of a nitro-
glycerine explosion, but no ex-

plosion is known to have occurred
In the vicinity. The Moonlighters, men
who torpedo oil wells at night withnitro-glyceriu- e

against the legal ts of the
Roberts patent, frequently secrete cans
of the material In the woods until they
can remove it without detection to points
where It is wanted for use. It has hap-
pened that woodchoppers, in felling trees
In the oil regions, have had them fall
where uitro-glyceri- was thus hidden in
the bushes unknown to them, ami fright-lu- l

explosions have followed. An oil
prospector once llred his revolver at
a pheasant which he had flushed
while going through the woods In the
cherry grove region. The bullet struck a
hidden can ot nitro-glyceriu- e and ex-
ploded it, but the distance m which the
man was Ntanding saved him from serious
iujury.

Tho opinion is that the man whose hand
Greincr found on Saturday exploded a can
of this kind iu some way and was blown
to pieces, the hand being thrown to the
spot where it was discovered. Greincr
made a search, but could find no trace of
other remains.

An Alderman Killed.
CnicAOO, III., May 14. Jmnes Dacey,

a Democratic ward politician, last night
shot and mortally wounded Alderman
Gaynor in Foley's saloon, No. 87 South
llalstead street. The shooting resulted
from a quarrel over a successor of Alder-
man Foley, deceased. An excited mob
followed I)acy to tho station, and only
the prompt Interference of the pohoe
saved Dacey from lynching.

Alderman Gaynor in still alive but sink-
ing. The excitement around the police
station latited until daylight and fears are
expressed that the building will be at-

tacked when liaynor's death occurs. The
police of all dlstiicts are held in readi-
ness for the emergency. Oayuor was
very popular. The mob around the sta-
tion last night aggregated ovor 15,000.

Woodruff Talks.
PrKVAi.o, N. Y., May 14. Iu regard to

the dispatch slating that the Rank of
Dausvillels in difficulty, aid that Mr.
Woodruff, foruxtriy caxhinr, used a por-

tion of the deists in his paper manu-

facturing busmnas, that gentleman aajd

AY MOKNING, MAY 15, 1884.

this morning that it is a malicious dis-
patch. Ills liabilities are not more than
one-quart- er the sum named, and assets
more than twice that amount. Tho Hank
surrendered its charter In 1HH2 and Unt
since conducted a private business. J

was nominally President of the Hank, but
had little or nothing to do with It foi
twenty-fou- r years. The partners In the
Bank represent 81,000,000 individually unc
are liable for all its debts, so there is not
much chance of anybody havlug default
ed. The charge that any portion of the
de.po.siUi were used iu my busltiess is toe
mullclous to pay any attention to.

UL'TLEU'S FHIK.NDS.

They are Masters of the Situation a
Chicago.

CiitCAtio, 111., May 14. Although tin
National Convention doe:
not assemble until two p. m., Hershe;
Hull Is, at 'crowded with delo
gates and vlx i .!. About three hundret
and fifty dm 'es are here. A largi
number of Ureenbackers are appeariu;
on the scene, bultouhollng the delegate!
to Insist upon a paper money planii ii
the platform. Several delegates ho
credentials from the Knights of l.almr
The absence of Thurber, of New York
creates a great disappointment. Then
develops this morning a great differeiict
of opinion as to the advisability of noml
nating Pres.deutial candidates, a lurgt
number of Fas tarn delegates loudly as
serting the opinion that the selection o!
Butler would Ikj looked upon as an at-

tempt to force him down the Democratic
throat. Western an I Massachusetts del-

egates declare they will stay hereall sum-
mer to nominate Butler.

are canvassing a scheme
to submit to the Democratic Conven-
tion the following from which to nom-
inate a candidute for Presided: Hut
ler, Thurman, lloiman, lieagau anc
(ieneral liosecrans. Jullen, of Indiana
also has friends.

I.A1KR.

A canvas of delegates shows the But-

ler men in a large majority. They will
control the Convention. The following
will he the temporary officers: Chair-
man, A. J. Strtater, of Uock
Secretary, B.F. Suively, of Chicago.

JiHUTAI. HOOMKIt.

His Last Crima Causes Him to Disap-
pear A Child Injured.

IlAtiKRSTow.N, Ind., May 14. Thi-tow- n

was astonished yesterday afternoon
by a warrant being issued for the arrot
of Geo. Dreiinan, a well known
dry goods merchant, charged .by
the parents of Li..ic Clark, a'jyd thir-
teen, who lives iu a neighbor! ig tow n,
with criminal assault on Monday. The
claim is that he was riding throtigii a
wood and, meeting the child, with
her father's dinner pail, jumped from
the horse, and after chasing hi--

some distance, carried her to a
thicket, where she was discovered by her
father two hours Ititcr unconscious.
Drenuan Is forty, and married. lie lias
ou two occasious eloped with unmarried
girls and been captured by em-

ployed by his w ile before he could get out
of the State, lie cannot be found.

UAisE hall, isui:vu;ks.
Score of Gamos Played on Tuesday,

May 13.

Boston, Mass. Host jus, 5; C'hlcagos,
3.

Nkw York. New Yorks, 20; Buffalos,
6 Metropolitans, 1.1; Alleghenys, 3.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Baltimore's 3;
Brooklyus, 2.

I'ROV IDKNCK, R. I. ProvldeUCCS, 4;
Detroits, 1.

Philadelphia, Pi. l'hil .d l.ihlas, f;
Clevelauds, 1.

Qi'i.Ncv, III. yuincys, 15; St. Pauls, 4.

Pkoria, III. Minneapolis, 10; Ptori.is,
7.

Death of Cyrus H. McCarinick.
Chicago, III., AUy 14. Cyrus H.

MeCormick, the head of the
great Harvester MaiiU'a'f.iring Com-

pany, and supposed to be otic of the richest
men In Chicago, died at his home iu this
city yesterday morning, aged seventy-fiv- e

years. He had been an invalid for a
number of years.

Mr. MeCormick was bom In 1 80'J in
Rockbridge County, Ya. He was a son
of Robert R. MeCormick, the farmer who
luvented the original reaper la lsid, but
afterward abandoned it, owing to its im
perfections. Deceased brought the in-

vention to a successful completion in
1831, when twenty-on- e years old. For
this invention, lie was elected by the
French Institute as a member of the
Academy of Science and received the
decoration of the Cross Legion of Honor.
In politics he was a Democrat, and Had
been prominent In his party as a member
of the National Committee. He founded
and liberally endowed the Theological
Seminary of the Northwest, conducted
under the auspices of the Presbyterian
Church, and also endowed a professorship
In the Washington and Union Theological
Colleges in Virginia.

A Horrid Rumor.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 1. Word just

reached the city of a frightful wreck on
the Baltimore & Ohio Road near

The cars took lire and four-
teen .men perished In the flames, nnJ
many more were badly injured. No par-
ticulars at this momeut.

Another Account.
Frrrsiti'ROH, Pa., May 14. About ten

o'clock this morning a collision occurred
on the Baltimore & Ohio Road at a point
one mile east of Connellsvlllu between a

freight train going west and a construc-
tion train going east, resulting in a terrible
loss of life. The construction train con-
sisted of six camp cars, containing fifty la-

borers on their way to the Ohio Pylo
Kails to work. It was telescoped and
fourteen men were crushed to death.
Many of those who escaped death were
horribly Injured. The names of the
killed have not yet been received. There
is a sharp curve where the uccldent oc-

curred aud both trains came together
w ith a crash. The cars are burning and
the bodies are being cremated.

Escape of the Chain Gang--.

Mattoon, III., May 14. Tho city has
aad bad luck with Its chain gang of
tramps. Monday and Tuesday they
worked so faithfully In ball aud chain
.hat tho officer, thought that they would
lo still better if their irons were re
noved, which was done yesterday noon.
rVorklug along tho railroad the w hole ten
lopped on a moving freight train aud
ivaved their hats In farewell to tho over--.oufldl-

officer.

Do You Agree With Us?
It is about hih time tlio stylo of business of lmod-winkin- g

the public with the irifts ot Watches and Chaiin.
( locks, Ciomos, Balls, Bats, &c, stopped, .and the people

Given Full Value i Money!
Without merit business can prosper. Wo irive the bet
of Goods the lowest possible price. (Jood Goods sell
themselves, and require humbiiin convince the
public of its truthfulness. You enn riot get something for
nothinir, and all these gifts (?) cost somebody something.
WK HtiMt.VK in liiWESL BUSIXKS.S, HONESTLY CON-

DUCTED. You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents the dollar for every dollar you spend with

--ana
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DRESS G-OOD- S

AT
-- : J. : : Burger's:- -

The finest, handsomest and

"Palat-n- " Clothier.

!-
- 111

prettiest ever brought

Eighth Street,

111.

to this market.
TOTM

Our stock is now brimful of new, popular ami desirable
roods in

HOSIERY, NECK AVE All axd PARASOLS.
We competition our stock iu

Silks, Satins, Silks, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Buntings

We ji.re sell ng lower tlian any oilier bouse iu the city.

Would call thu attention of the public to our large line of
Carpets in Yelets, English and American Duiissels. 3-p- ly

and extra Supers can be found in variety and low prices at
the Popular limine of

J.

WM. M DAVIDSON
13ST

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned Serliii and Agate "Ware,

Uiid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Agent for Adams & West lake Oil. Kasnline and Gas Moves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Hows. Chilled I'lows, Walking Cultivators,
Coi n Shellers, Planters, Ktc , Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,

& LOYETT,sro. 35 i

CLARKKKiHTII ST.

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

3Ioul(lings, Picture

.Engravings and

Uy the ladles of the Episcopal Church,

at Temperance Hall,

T"nuuAr,niAY 15th and 16th.

From 12 to 2 o'clock.
A SPI ENnID DINNER wilh a'l the ilrlicarie- - of

the FuH I'lFTY CKXTS
cs and Ice Cream with Cake

xtra ut muflerato coot.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

W. STRATTON, Cairo. T. I1IUO, Mis-ou- rl

8TUATT0N & BIRD,

G-fi-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AN1-

Commission Merchants,
No. '.? Ohio l.i'Tee, Cairo, "..

jr.V'nt A ntiiirsii Po-it- or (j.j.

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner
No. ;j(J Mth , i 'uiro, III.

tyOood Stock and Price- - lc jjj

BUfiCER

uitum vanranis

stock

CAIRO,

defy

Ponque

BIJIlGlilB'S,

DEALER

IN

5

1 l

Frames, CAIRO, ill.
Telephone Xo 103

Wall Papers.
Ut. B. SMITH. (UBRKT A, M ITU

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IS

GROCERIES,

PliO VISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
130 tol38 Com'l Ave.

have reciilved a full and complete line
ol now K..lland Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A hoavy Block of Body Uriu-el- i, Taper-tri-

aud Ingrain

Carpets, L'esiirns.
Latest

A full Block of Oil Cloth- -, all bIiws and prices.

Clothingfi Gents' Furnish'g Goorfj

A fuil and inmpli ! ntork Is how bi'lne
cloned out at Ktoat barjiatue.

CJoodn nt Hcitoiii Prlocel


